Corporate Membership - The Herefordshire Golf Club
We have taken a great deal of care to ensure that there is something suitable for the widest range
of business needs. Detailed within are the three categories of membership we offer, their benefits
and fees.
Each membership is seen as an “Advertising Partnership” which will allow your company to list it as
advertising. Depending on budget, this will entitle your business to various levels of exposure and
numbers of green fee passes.
Bronze is aimed at companies who’d like to take advantage of the advertising and association with
the club and may not utilise the green fee passes.
Silver is more for the company wanting to get involved and using membership regularly with a view
to taking advantage of the attractive rates on a golf day.
Gold is designed for those organisations who feel they would benefit from being one of the major
partners of the club.
We very much hope you will find a package that is attractive to your business, employees and
clients alike. The Herefordshire Golf Club is the county’s oldest golf club, boasting a James Braid
layout with the current site dating back to 1932. Kept to excellent standards in beautiful
surroundings this makes the club the standout golfing venue and a perfect location for an informal
business meeting or team building event.
Please take a look at the options in full and do not hesitate to call in or telephone if you require any
further information.
Yours

Trevor Harris
Club Secretary

For further information please contact Stuart Rank, Director of Golf
pro@herefordshiregolfclub.co.uk or 01432 830219
The Herefordshire Golf Club, Raven’s Causeway, Wormsley, Hereford. HR4 8LY

Bronze
x1 corporate membership for a named host
x12 four-ball passes* with course access Mon-Fri and after 1pm on Sat-Sun (Nov-March after 11am)
Full access to Clubhouse and exclusive use of Spikes Bar for business meetings (please book in
advance for exclusive use of Spikes Bar)
10% food and beverage discount for named hosts
Company advert and link added to our Corporate Partners web page
*Named hosts must play within the four-balls
*Named host has no access to club competitions or holding of a handicap
*Passes not used cannot be carried over to the following membership year
Package Price
£399 (incl VAT)
Please note the price per round works out at £6.23 to include advertising on our website

Silver
x2 corporate memberships for 2 named hosts
x24 four-ball passes* with course access Mon-Fri and after 1pm on Sat-Sun (Nov-March after 11am)
Full access to Clubhouse and exclusive use of Spikes Bar for business meetings (please book in
advance for exclusive use of Spikes Bar)
10% food and beverage discount for named hosts
Company advert and link added to our Corporate Partners web page
Full page advert added to the Club Diary booklet
*Named hosts must play within the four-balls
*Named hosts have no access to club competitions or holding of a handicap
*Passes not used cannot be carried over to the following membership year
Golf Day(s)
Up to x16 four-ball passes can be exchanged for tee-times within your golf day(s) providing F&B
packages are booked with The Herefordshire Golf Club
Any extra players on top of the 16 four-balls will be charged at the reduced rate of £20 per player
(full green fee £25)
Shotgun Start
If you’d like to choose a Shotgun start for your Golf Day then there will be a minimal uplift charge of
£400 (incl VAT) due to blocking off the course for an extra 5 hours.
Package Price
£999 (incl VAT)
Please note the price per round works out at £10.41 to include advertising on our website and a full
page in our Club Diary going out to over 450 members.

Gold
x4 corporate memberships for 4 named hosts
x52 four-ball passes* with course access Mon-Fri and after 1pm on Sat-Sun (Nov-March after 11am)
Full access to Clubhouse and exclusive use of Spikes Bar for business meetings (please book in
advance for exclusive use of Spikes Bar)
10% food and beverage discount for named hosts
Company advert and link added to our Home and Corporate Partners web page
Full page advert added to the Club Diary booklet
*Named hosts must play within the four-balls
*Named hosts have no access to club competitions or holding of a handicap
*Passes not used cannot be carried over to the following membership year
Golf Day(s)
Up to x22 four-ball passes can be exchanged for tee-times within your golf day(s) providing F&B
packages are booked with The Herefordshire Golf Club
Any extra players on top of the 22 four-balls will be charged at the reduced rate of £20 per player
(full green fee £25)
Shotgun Start
If you’d like to choose a Shotgun start for your Golf Day (maximum of 22 four-balls) then there will
be a minimal uplift charge of £400 (incl VAT) due to blocking off the course for an extra 5 hours.
Package Price
£1999 (incl VAT)
Please note the price per round works out at £9.61 to include advertising on our Home and
Corporate Partners web page, as well as a full page in our Club Diary going out to over 450
members.

